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ABSTRACT 

 

   

Ade Maesa (2021):  Motivational Strategies in Teaching Speaking: A Case 

of English Teachers at SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau  

 

Motivation is a determiner of significant success in learning English language. 

Motivational strategies plays an important role in the process of teaching and 

learning, especially to increase students‟ speaking ability. It is the teacher‟s effort 

as the way to make students have motivation in learning English. This research 

aimed to find out the motivational strategies used by the teacher in teaching 

speaking and to find how the students‟ responses toward the motivational 

strategies of English teachers in the class at SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau. This 

research used qualitative research. The method used in this research was 

descriptive qualitative. The technique of data collections were observation and 

interview. This research was conducted on November 16, 2021 at SMAN Plus 

Provinsi Riau. The participants of this research were 2 English teachers and 3 

students from grade eleven and grade twelve. The technique of sample selection 

in this research was purposive sampling. The finding of this research showed that 

the teacher played important role in developing students‟ motivation from the 

teacher behavior, creating the supportive atmosphere in the class, establishing 

good relationship with the students, making interesting and enjoyable learning, 

relevant materials, the teachers gaves reward, grade, and feedback. It was found 

that the teachers‟ motivational strategies was the factors which influenced 

students‟ motivation in learning especially to speak English. 
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ABSTRAK 

 

 

Ade Maesa (2021):  Strategi Motivasi dalam Pengajaran Berbicara: Kasus 

Guru Bahasa Inggris di SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau 

 

Motivasi merupakan penentu keberhasilan yang signifikan dalam belajar bahasa 

Inggris. Strategi motivasi memegang peran penting dalam proses belajar 

mengajar, terutama untuk meningkatkan keterampilan berbicara siswa. Upaya 

guru sebagai cara untuk membuat siswa memiliki motivasi untuk belajar bahasa 

Inggris. Penelitian ini bertujuan untuk mengetahui strategi motivasi yang 

digunakan guru dalam mengajar berbicara dan untuk mengetahui bagaimana 

tanggapan siswa terhadap strategi motivasi guru bahasa Inggris di kelas di SMAN 

Plus Provinsi Riau. Penelitian ini menggunakan penelitian kualitatif. Metode yang 

digunakan dalam penelitian ini adalah penelitian deskriptif kualitatif. Teknik 

pengumpulan data menggunakan observasi dan wawancara. Penelitian ini 

dilaksanakan pada tanggal 16 November 2021 di SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau. 

Partisipan dari penelitian ini adalah 2 guru bahasa Inggris dan 3 siswa dari kelas 

dua dan tiga. Teknik pengambilan sampel dalam penelitian ini adalah purposive 

sampling. Temuan penelitian ini menunjukkan bahwa guru berperan penting 

dalam mengembangkan motivasi siswa dari perilaku guru, menciptakan suasana 

yang mendukung di kelas, menjalin hubungan yang baik dengan siswa, membuat 

pembelajaran yang menarik dan menyenangkan, materi yang relevan, guru 

memberikan penghargaan, nilai, dan umpan balik, ditemukan bahwa strategi 

motivasi guru merupakan faktor yang mempengaruhi motivasi siswa dalam 

belajar khususnya untuk berbicara bahasa Inggris. 
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 ملّخص
 

دافعية يف تعليم الكالم: دراسة حالة ملدرس اللغة اإلجنليزية ابملدرسة (: اسرتاتيجية ٢٢٢٢أدي مايسا، )
 الثانوية احلكومية الزائدة حملافظة رايو

الدافع ىو حمدد مهم للنجاح يف تعلم اللغة اإلجنليزية. وتلعب االسرتاتيجية الدافعية دورا مهما يف عملية التعليم 
م، خاصة لتحسني مهارة الكالم لدى التالميذ. وجهود املدرس ىو وسيلة جلعل التالميذ لديهم دافع لتعلم والتعل

اللغة اإلجنليزية. وىذا البحث يهدف إىل معرفة االسرتاتيجية الدافعية اليت سيستخدمها املدرس يف تعليم الكالم، 
دمتها املدرس داخل الفصل ابملدرسة الثانوية احلكومية دافعية اليت استخومعرفة استجاابت التالميذ لالسرتاتيجية ال

الزائدة حملافظة رايو. وىذا البحث ىو حبث كيفي. والطريقة املستخدمة فيو طريقة وصفي كيفي. وىناك تقنيتان 
يف املدرسة الثانوية  ٠٢٠٦نوفمرب  ٦١مستخدمتان جلمع البياانت ومها مالحظة ومقابلة. ومت إجراؤه يف التاريخ 

كومية الزائدة حملافظة رايو. واملشاركون فيو مدرسا اللغة اإلجنليزية وثالثة تالميذ للفصل الثاين والثالث. وتقنية احل
مستخدمة ألخذ العينات ىي تقنية العينات اهلادفة. ونتيجة البحث دلت على أن املدرس لو دور مهم يف تطوير 

جيدة مع التالميذ، وأييت   داخل الفصل، وجيعل عالقةدافع التالميذ من خالل سلوكو، وأنو ينشئ بيئة جيدة 
بتعليم ممتع ومريح، وأييت ابملواد ذات الصلة، ويقدم املكافآت والدرجات واملالحظات، وُعرف أن االسرتاتيجية 

 الدافعية لدى املدرس ىي عامل يؤثر يف دافع تعلم التالميذ، وخاصة تعلم الكالم ابللغة اإلجنليزية.
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

 

A. The Background of the Problem 

Motivational strategies plays an important role in the teaching and 

learning process, especially to improve students‟ speaking skills. It is 

important because motivation as the main thing that can encourage someone 

to do something (Astuti, 2013). Motivation is also a significant determinant 

of success in learning a foreign language. It can be defined without 

motivation, it seems to be impossible to achieve success in learning English. 

It is becomes a teachers‟ effort to make students have the motivation to learn 

English. 

Learning to speak should be learn consciously which is demanded a 

lot of practice and confidence. Realizing that speaking ability is very 

important for English learners to be developed in learning, it is essential for 

English teachers to encourage the students to be confident in speaking. But, in 

fact many language learners lack the ability to express their idea orally. 

Producing spoken language has often meant a difficulty for them. It also can 

be influence by many factors, such as from internal factors come from inside 

of students might be caused by students‟ motivation, afraid to make mistakes, 

do not have confidence to speak, and lack of vocabulary. While, the external 

factors come from outside of students, such as teaching method classroom, 

situations, and environment.
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In this case, the researcher realizes that motivation in learning English 

serves as one of the things that determine the success of students. According 

to Liu (2010), states that motivation is one of the important factors that 

influence for student‟s achievement in school. Furthermore, Dornyei (1998) 

argues that the importance of motivation is gives students the primary stimuli 

for initiating second language learning, and motivation as the driving force 

for learners to be persistent in learning process, so that students can be able to 

complete long-term goals if there is sufficient motivation. The theory implies 

that motivation is one of the determining factors in developing a foreign 

language learning. It means that, the role of the teacher is needed in the 

process of growing students learning motivation, especially in the English 

lesson that can be specified as quite a difficult lesson. The teacher must be 

able to create comfortable learning situation, so the learners feel comfortable 

and easy to receive teacher's explanation.  

Teachers' strategies in motivating students to learn foreign languages 

or second languages as the internal factor is a psychological factor which 

cannot be separated from teaching and learning activities. The big factor that 

influences on successful teaching learning is "motivation". It is believed that 

motivation are related with someone‟s desired to learn. In the process of 

learning, motivation has a very important role and must exist in student self, 

because teaching and learning activities will not run optimally when there is 

no motivation and encouragement to study in student self. According to 

Tileston (2004 p. 2), motivation is the drive to do something, motivates 
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someone to learn new things and when someone fails, encourage someone for 

try again. Therefore, students who has high motivation can take a part in 

speaking fluently and accurately. It can be concluded that students can speak 

well in English as a result of the teacher's motivational strategies and 

students' self-motivation to speak. 

According to Lawrence and Hanitha (2017 p. 89), teachers are key 

stakeholders in the learning environment and one of their primary 

responsibilities being to motivate students to learn.  One of teacher roles and 

responsibilities is as a motivator. It means that the teacher has to motivate the 

students in English learning and teaching process. Every teacher has a 

different way of motivating students, even when a teacher does it 

unconsciously in teaching and learning process, it can be a form of 

motivational strategy.  

Based on the explanation above motivational strategies is essential in 

teaching English as foreign language. However, limited studies on describing 

the teachers strategies in motivating students to learn English especially for 

teaching speaking in Indonesia context are found. In this regard, most of the 

research studie s focus on the strategies of teacher in motivating the students 

in leaning English (Nugroho dan Mayda, 2015), The implementation of 

teacher‟s motivational strategies in EFL classrooms (Soraya, Setiawan, and 

Kurnia, 2017), Exploring motivational strategies of successful teachers (Sri 

Puji Astuti, 2016). Selcuk Koran (2015) found that motivational strategies 

student Motivation in an EFL Saudi Context. Furthermore, motivation is 
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being one of the key factors determining success in foreign language learning, 

Cheng and Dornyei (2007), The use of motivational strategies in language 

instruction: the case of EFL teaching in Taiwan. 

Referring to the explanation in the previous paragraph, this research 

also provide recommendation for English teacher to have successful 

regarding implementation given motivation to students to maximize their 

enthusiasm in learning English for speaking. On the other occassion, the 

researcher interviewed one of English teachers at SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau 

As it is known, the teachers in this school has a good ability and 

professionalisme giving lessons in the learning class. It was found, that some 

students can speaking English well and some students have not maximized 

their speaking skill even though their skill is already good. In relation, for 

students‟ speaking skill (Littlewood, 1981) claims that students' 

communicative skills can only be developed if they have the motivation and 

given the opportunity to express themselves and interact with people around 

them. It means that, teachers are needed to encourage students motivation by 

providing motivational strategies in classroom learning. In fact of this 

research, teachers provides motivational strategies to motivated students in 

learning English that learning can be interesting for students, the teachers 

create and applying an interested various learning methods, such as teacher 

asks students to participate playing some games, games from application, ice 

breaking, and given interesting videos of youtube for students.  
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Based on the observations of the researcher, KKM in English subject 

at SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau is 81, which a high score, students are required 

to be able to achieve it. In curriculum 2013,  the objective of teaching English 

subjects at senior high schools includes developing the ability to 

communicate in both spoken and written languages. These abilities include 

listening, speaking, reading, and writing, growing an awareness of the 

importance of English as a foreign language became a major learning tool. In 

this research, the researcher focuses on motivate students‟ self motivation to 

speak in English, that motivational strategies are applied by teachers in 

teaching speaking.  

This study aims describing teachers‟ motivational strategies based on 

Dornyei (2001), the  motivational teaching practice in teaching English at 

SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau. So, based on the explanation above into a research 

entitle “Motivational Strategies in Teaching Speaking: A Case of English 

Teachers at SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau.” 

 

B. The Problem 

1. Identification of the Problem 

Based on the background of this study, the researcher identifies the 

problem as follow:  

a. Why do teacher apply motivational strategies in teaching speaking for 

encouraging students‟ motivation? 
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b. What motivational strategies are used by the teacher in teaching 

speaking at SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau? 

c. What extend teacher motivational strategies in teaching speaking in 

increasing students motivation? 

 

2. Limitation of the Problem 

In order to make problem more specific to be investigated, the 

researcher limits the problem of this research. Researchers focused the 

problem of the research on teachers‟ motivational strategies applied in 

teaching speaking at SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau. 

 

3. Formulation of the problem 

Referring to identification of the problem above, the researcher 

formulates the following research question to guide researcher in 

conducting this research:  

a. What are teacher motivational strategies used in teaching speaking at 

SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau? 

b. What are the students‟ responses toward their English teachers‟ 

motivational strategies in teaching speaking at SMAN Plus Provinsi 

Riau? 
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C. Objectives and Significance of the Research 

1. Objectives of the Research  

Based on the problems formulated above, the objective of this 

research as follows: 

a. To describe the teachers motivational strategies used in teaching 

speaking at SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau. 

b. To describe the students‟ responses toward their teachers‟ 

motivational strategies in teaching speaking at SMAN Plus Provinsi 

Riau. 

 

2. Significant of the Research 

a. The result of this research hopefully, be able useful for English 

teachers in conducting teaching and learning process.  

b. The result of this research, for the researchers can add knowledge 

motivational strategies in teaching speaking. 

 

D. Definition of the Terms 

There are some related terms used in this research. In order to make 

them clear, they are operationally defined as follows: 

1. Motivation  

According to Harmer (2001 p. 51) motivation is an internal driving 

force that impels a person to do something to achieve a certain goal. 

Motivation is one important key in successful learning. In this research, 
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the researcher want to describe teacher motivational strategies in teaching 

speaking at SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau. 

 

2. Motivational Strategies 

Teachers' motivational strategy is some strategies used by English 

teachers in motivating the students to learn English, arouse students‟ 

motivation in the classroom especially in speaking skill. According to 

Dornyei (2001), motivational strategies are techniques that promote 

behavior related to individual goals. In this is research, researcher describe 

teachers‟ motivational strategies used in teaching speaking in the 

classroom and also provide recommendation for English teacher at SMAN 

Plus Provinsi Riau to have successful in implementation regarding to gives 

the students motivation for learning English. 

 

3. Speaking 

According to Gamidge (2004 p. 7) defines speaking is a very 

challenging but important skill for most students. As with other skill, these 

skills are more complex than they appear at first sight and involve more 

than just pronouncing words. While, Hinkel (2005 p. 485) states that 

speaking is most often used to communicate with other people.  In this 

research, the researcher want to describe motivational strategies in 

teaching speaking at SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau. 
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CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 

 

A. Theoritical Framework 

1. Motivation   

a. The Nature of Motivation 

Motivation is a passion to do something. Motivation has been 

familiar word in education and motivation is instrumental in the 

education sector. According to Santrock (2013) motivation is an 

intrinsic motivation that motivates a person to do something in order 

to achieve a particular goal. Motivation plays very important role in 

language learning. Motivation also can improve someone's behavior, 

especially in speaking. Success or failure in language learning seems 

largely dependent on students‟ motivation to learn the target language.  

Furthermore, Dörnyei (1998) argues the importance of 

motivation is to provide students with the main stimulus to start 

second language learning, then motivation becomes a stimulus for 

students to be diligent in the learning process. If a student's motivation 

is sufficient, then it can achieve long-term goals. It means that, the 

students who has good  motivation will try to speak up as good as 

possible. It is concludes that students' speaking motivation is an effort 

some students to provide condition so that someone will do something 

in their learning. This statement is supported by William (2011) states 
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that the factors influencing the student motivation are those related to 

the students for motivate themselves. 

Motivation is an important factor in learning English as a 

foreign or second language.  But, there are not all students have 

sufficient motivation. Some of the are having problem with 

motivation. Students who have low motivation will be different from 

students who have high motivation. In other times, motivation refers 

to external stimuli, they are positive and negative, that can be applied 

to individuals so that they can perform certain actions. In this regard, 

teachers are also responsible to ensure that all students are motivated 

to succeed in learning. 

 

b. Types of Motivation  

Motivation is divided into two types that are intrinsic 

motivation and extrinsic motivation. 

1. Intrinsic Motivation 

Internal motivation involves motivation to do something for 

its own desire. According to the classification of Schunk (2008), 

intrinsic motivation refers to motivation to participate in activities 

for self-interest. This motivation is appeared from ourselves. 

Intrinsic motivation comes from inside and works without external 

stimulus. That concludes that the intrinsic motivation it comes from 
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within the individual rather than from the outside. Intrinsic 

motivations include interests, desires, and goals.  

 

2. Extrinsic Motivation 

Extrinsic motivation is the motivation involved in an activity 

as a means to an end. Extrinsic motivation is motivation which 

come from outside. According to Harmer (2007 p. 98) states that 

extrinsic motivation is the result of external factors, such as the 

need for a test pass, the hope of a financial reward or a future 

journey. In this case, students are extrinsically motivated to engage 

in English learning activities encouraged because they believe that 

participation will produce desired results such as teacher 

appreciation, feedback, praise, or punishment. 

 

c. The Purpose of Motivational Strategies 

Motivational strategies was purposed to encourage the students 

in learning. According to Dornyei and Usioda (2010 p. 103), these the 

purposes of motivational strategies as follow:  

1. Motivational strategies are used consciously to generate student 

motivation. 

2. Increasing students‟ motivation. 

3. Continually motivating students‟ behavior. 
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4. Defending students‟ motivation against the effects of distracting 

and competing activities. 

It can concluded that the purpose of motivational strategies is 

for generating, encouraging, and enhancing the students‟ motivation in 

language learning process. In additionaly, to maintaining and protect 

the students‟ motivation from the distractions that may cause them to 

be demotivated. 

 

d. The Importance of Motivation 

The motivation strategy is the teachers‟ ways that are applied 

in the teaching learning process to build students‟ motivations, 

because motivation is essential for students to accomplish a purpose in 

language learning. Motivation is a key for teachers to support learners 

find the possibility of interesting learning.  

In finding the learners‟ desires, teachers can help learners build 

their motivations in several ways. Encourage students to find qualified 

learning, such as directing learners to qualified language learning 

sites, providing video, audio learning materials, producing quizzes, 

games, readers, and worksheets. Teachers can take time to help 

students select and assess their work in English. Teachers as a 

facilitator to learners. This means teachers can help students to take 

easy steps in their learning language. 
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e. Motivational Strategies 

According to Dornyei (2001 p. 29) that argue the motivational 

strategies is made the components of motivational teaching practice in 

the language classroom. This concept is known as the term 

motivational teaching practice (MTP). This assumes teachers can 

apply some motivational strategies to enhance students' motivations. 

Furthermore, Dornyei (2001 p. 30) defined motivational teaching 

practice as having four components, every aspect of which included 

strategies used by teachers to motivate students in learning.  

It is supported by Dornyei & Ushioda (2010), motivational 

strategies for teaching and learning process are stituated in the key 

unit components of motivational teaching practice (MTP) were based 

on the motivational process from the generate initial motivation and 

after learning process, evaluation of action that its decision is from 

selection the themes and the construction of the material that 

surrounds it. The aspect of motivational teaching practice will show 

by using figure below: 
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Figure II. 1 The Components of Motivational Teaching Practice in the 

language classroom. 
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There are 4 aspects of motivational strategies in teaching 

practice based on Dornyei (2001): 

1. Creating Basic Motivational Condition 

a. Appropriate teacher behaviors 

Every teachers‟ actions in the classroom have a key 

motivational influence for students. There are four general 

points of appropriate teacher behavior prepare before enter 

to the classroom; enthusiasm, commitment and 

expectations for the students' learning. Furthermore, in 

order to develop personal relationships with students, 

teachers must show that they appreciate and care for them, 

listen and pay attention, and make themselves available, 

mentally and physically. 

b. A pleasant and supportive atmosphere in the classroom 

A pleasant and supportive atmosphere in the 

classroom are important thing before start the class. It can 

be achieved by establishing the norm of tolerance, giving 

humor, and encouraging the students to create the 

classroom environment according to their taste. In 

addition, the ideal classroom environment is one in which 

there is no tension, mutual respect among students and 

teachers, no sarcasms or put-downs, and students not felt 

insecure and anxious. 
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2. Generating Initial Motivation 

Divided into five, according to (Dornyei, 2001), the 

teacher can try to generate students‟ initial, because students 

motivation will not happen by itself, the teacher must actively 

try to generate students‟ positive attitudes toward learning  

a.  Enhancing the learners‟ language related values and  

attitude. 

Dornyei distinguished three relatively separate value 

dimensions of attitudes and values that the teacher could 

promote. 

1) Actual process of English learning - instrinsic value. 

It means that by presenting interesting materials, 

students' intrinsic motivation can be stimulated. The 

primary goal of generating interest is to whet 

students' appetites. On the other hand, according to 

the self-determination theory, intrinsic motivation 

can be developed the extrinsic motivation, such as a 

variety of learning resources and activities. 

2) English language itself and its speakers - integrative 

value. It means that different cultural influences 

have an impact on the social reality of the speakers.  
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3) Consequences and benefits of having learning 

English language - instrumental value. It means that 

a teacher explaining the benefits of English language 

practice. For example, mastering a English language, 

can allow to around the world, obtain a good job, 

and etc. 

b.  Increasing the students' expectancy of success in English 

learning. 

In increasing the students' expectancy of success in 

English learning. The teacher should ensure that the 

students understand what success involves in students' task 

and ensure the students have enough preparation and 

assistance in their learning activity. 

c.  Increasing the learners' goal-orientedness.  

The teacher can create explicit class goals that are 

accepted by the students, ask the students to discuss their 

personal goals in learning English, then the teacher and 

students can conclude the common purpose they want to 

achieved. 

d.  Making the teaching materials relevant for the learners. 

Teaching materials to be relevant for students, 

teacher must knows what is students need, interest, and 
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goals. Teacher can initiative to creating lessons from 

student daily life and student pleasure. 

e.  Creating realistic learner belief. 

As is known, there are various assumptions, beliefs 

and expectations of students in learning English, 

especially students' skills to communicate or speak 

English. In this regard, teacher is required to increase 

students' awareness that there are various ways to learn a 

language, and to inform various factors that can influence 

students' success in language learning. 

 

3. Maintaining and Protecting Motivation 

In the teaching and learning process, teachers must 

maintain student motivation. Because, students have a natural 

tendency to lose focus, become bored and tired in their 

learning activities, and be distracted from their initial 

motivation. It means that, student motivation must be protected 

and maintained. The following are some of the maintenances 

and protection of motivation. 

a.  Making learning stimulating and enjoyable 

In this case, teachers should be able to create a 

learning environment in class that is not monotonous. The 

teacher can variety the learning task and other learning 
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activities. During the learning process, the teacher not only 

provides information but also motivation. The teacher can 

create an appealing and challenging task for the students, 

then enlist the students who actively participate in 

completing the task. 

b.   Presenting task in motivating way 

The role of the teacher as a facilitator, providing 

learning facilities for all students. It presenting task in 

motivating way, the teacher must explain the purpose, 

provide appropriate strategies and usefulness of the task to 

make the students easily for understanding and doing the 

task. 

c.   Setting specific learner goals 

Teachers encourage students to be able to choose 

specific goals for themselves. Establish deadlines and 

provide sustainable directives. Additionally, teachers may 

also give awards to students in order to achieve certain 

goals. 

d.  Protecting the learners self-esteem and increasing their self 

confidence 

There are two key aspects of building confidence are 

encouraging and reducing language anxiety. The teachers 

are role models by students, to protect learner self-
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confidence, can show that teachers believe in students' 

efforts to learn and their ability to accomplish tasks. In 

addition, a teacher can encourage students recognize their 

own strengths and abilities, an also should avoid social 

comparison among the students.  

e.  Allowing students to maintain a positive social image 

In this regard, to mantain a positive social image of 

students, teachers should be able to reflect a good attitude 

toward the student by giving direct advice to the student, 

should  avoiding criticism to the all of students in front of 

the class. 

f.  Creating learner autonomy 

These teacher can act as a facilitator, can allow the 

students to contribute or choose every aspect of the 

learning process. 

g.  Promoting cooperation among the learners 

In promoting cooperation, teachers can create a 

group task for students so that students can work together 

in groups. Then, students can consciously learn how to 

work together in groups. 
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4. Encouraging Positive Self-Evaluation 

According to Dornyei (2001) to knowing students' self-

evaluation, the teacher can do some ways divided into four 

phrases such as promoting  motivational attributions, providing 

motivational feedback, increasing learner satisfaction and 

offering rewards and grades in a motivating manner. The 

teacher helps the students to evaluate their past performance in 

a positive way and to explain their past failures constructively. 

In addition, teachers can also demonstrate the success and 

progress of students in English learning. 

 

f. Teacher Motivational Strategies in Teaching Speaking   

Based on the explanation about motivational strategies above, 

the researcher wants to related between motivational strategies used 

by the teacher in teaching speaking. In teaching speaking, the students 

have target to express their ideas freely and spontaneously. The 

methods should be appropriate to the students need in achieving the 

goal of the learning. According to Renandya (2013), there are four 

types of motivation strategies such as teaching method, tasks, texts, 

and tests. It aspects should be appropriate to the students need. In 

order to increase students' motivation in the classroom, teachers 

should be aware of the student's interests as well as their language 

level, so that the student can communicate fluently because the 
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learning topic speaks at their language mastery. Teachers can create 

engaging topics and assignments to arouse students' interest.  

Moreover, teachers should remember that the purpose of 

teaching speaking is to allow students to have a lot of speaking, using 

acceptable and relevant language, easy to understand and an 

acceptable degree of accuracy (Ur, 2012). It means that, as a teacher 

should refrain from criticizing beginner students' language and 

content, and instead allow them to focus on ideas. In addition, the 

teacher has role as feedback provider. Teachers can provide the 

students with suggestions for development, learning strategies, and 

corrections for errors in speaking English. 

 

2. The Concepts of Speaking  

a. Definition of Speaking  

Speaking is a process in conveying a feeling or ideas to other 

with verbal language. Brown (1994) and Burns and Joyce (1997) has 

defined speaking as an interactive process that involves producing, 

receiving, and processing information in order to produce meaning. It 

refers that speaking is a person's skills to produce language that has 

meaning and can be understood by others, allowing them to create 

good communication. Furthermore, the speaking is as a tool which has 

a big function for the learners to get more from what they need, and 

enable them to deliver what they have in their mind.  
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Pollard (2008) argues that speaking is important to give 

students as many opportunities as possible to speak in a supportive 

environment. It means each participant should has an intention or a set 

of intention that their wants to do activity with others. The English 

teacher should activate students speaking skills by providing 

communicative language activities and interesting media in the 

classroom and then giving them the opportunities to practice their 

speaking skill as much as possible. 

These concept above, it can be concluded that speaking skill is 

related to communication. Speaking is a skill to use a language 

appropriately to express someones idea, opinions, or feelings in order 

to give or get information and knowledge from other people who do 

communication. In this case, on the part of the student involved there 

will be a strong desire to communicate, and they will be motivated by 

the need to meet the accuracy goal. A teacher should be in creating 

ways to developing methods or procedures for teaching in order to 

achieve the goal. 

 

b. Functions of Speaking 

Some of language experts have attempted to classify the 

functions of speaking in interactions between people. The functions of 

speaking are classified into three categories, according to Brown and 
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Yule (1991), as quoted in Richards (2008): talk as interaction, talk as 

transaction, and talk as performance.  

Each of these speech activities has a distinct form and function 

and requires different teaching approaches. These are the explanations 

of the speaking functions: 

1) Talk as Interaction 

Talk as interaction refers to conversation and describe 

interaction that language is mainly used to communicate in our 

daily life. That is about how people try to convey their message 

to others. For example, when people meet, they exchange 

greetings and engage in small talk. It is a spontaneous, 

interactive act of verbal expression between two or more people. 

This means that the primary goal of this function is social 

relationships. 

2) Talk as Transaction 

This type of speaking refers to situations where more focus 

on delivering the message and making sure that the others 

understand what we want to deliver, clearly and accurately. 

Language serving this purpose is message oriented rather than 

listener oriented. In this type of spoken language, students and 

teachers usually focus on meaning and speaking in the way of 

their understanding. For example, classroom group discussions, 

teachers classroom instructions, and problem solving activities. 
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B. Relevant Research 

To avoid misunderstanding and plagiarism in this study, the 

researcher included several previous studies that are relevant to this study.  

The first relevant research, the research entitled “The 

implementation of teacher‟s motivational strategies in EFL classrooms” 

(Soraya, Setiawan, and Kurnia, 2017) in this study the researcher emphasised 

that the teacher have to maintain students‟ motivation in learning EFL and 

encourage positive retrospective self-evaluation of the students‟ motivation in 

learning EFL. Furthermore, in relation to foreign language learning, Gardner 

(2001) states that motivating language learners in learning frequently raised 

when the students view the language valuable that they are willing to take 

effort to learn and master it. In addition, to organize the motivation; the 

classroom practitioners should apply the diverse techniques, includes the 

instructional interventions apply by the teacher to stimulating, generating and 

self regulating students motivation to manage the level of their own 

motivation (Guilloteaux and Dörnyei, 2008).  

Then, the research entitled “An investigation of motivational 

strategies used by english teachers in teaching EFL in secondary islamic 

schools in tangerang” conducted by Tiarsiwi, Fidaniar, and Amaniah (2020), 

in this research mentioned that four phases of motivational strategies is 

important to be implemented by the English teachers in their teaching and 

learning process, proposed by (Dornyei, 2001). Added by Kassing (2011) 

mentions that some EFL teachers are not aware that their motivational 
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strategies have an impact on student motivation. They need school that 

canprovide wider knowledge to their children. Teacher‟s role is important in 

motivating the students, and the study of teacher of motivational strategies 

was held to get more explanation of motivational strategies (Alshehri, 2013). 

Besides all of these cited thats clear the teachers should have ability to make 

positive strategies and good relation with students in the classroom. 

Meanwhile, Astuti (2016), states in his research “Exploring 

motivational strategies of successful teacher” mentioned that each teacher had 

unique strategies to motivate their students, and these strategies had a 

profound impact on students‟ motivation. The students reported that the 

strategies influencing their motivation could be categorized into five main 

groups are teachers classroom behaviors, supportive classroom atmosphere, 

selection of learning resources and activities, the usefulness of English, and 

the way feedback was given. Besides, Crookes and Schmidt (1991) suggest 

motivation in learning a second language related to the students‟ choice, 

involvement, and persistence. Students‟ intrinsic motivation can be built 

through their extrinsic motivation, such as presenting encouraging, making 

interesting  learning in material and activities (Dornyei, 1994; Ryan and Deci, 

2000). Implications of this research are the teacher is a motivating factor 

which is more major than other factors such as teaching materials, teaching 

strategies, and classroom management. The fourth phase of Dornyei‟s cycle 

of motivational teaching strategies needs to be worked on by teachers to 

motivate students to evaluate their own learning and look positively at the 
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learning experience, the relaxing and encouraging atmosphere in the 

classroom is very important in raising students‟ motivation. 

In addition, the research conducted by Shousa (2018) entitled 

“Motivational strategies and student motivation in an EFL Saudi context”. 

This research mentioned that both teachers and students are partners in this 

process, realizing and familiarizing with the most effective motivational 

strategies used by teachers and found valuable by students in a certain 

context. Students‟ perceptions of the strategies is very crucial to motivating 

themself (Sugita and Takeuchi, 2009) which the students and teachers may 

have different perceptions of the value of certain motivational strategies that 

are culturally dependent (Ruesch A. et al., 2012), it is essential to gather data 

from both teachers and students to discover what motivational strategies are 

appropriate in context. Emphasize the importance of setting an example with 

their own behavior and increasing their students self-confidence by giving 

positive feedback. Teachers should consider students‟ perceptions of different 

matters in the class and make use of them to solve problems and to establish 

classroom rules. 

Furthermore, Horvat (2012) in his research study entitled 

“Motivational strategies in teaching speaking”, in choosing and modifying 

motivational strategies, there must be thought and consideration, because 

strategy is not used by the majority of the participants, the selection of 

motivational strategies there is a lot of potential behind these strategies but 

they still recognize and react to unacceptable behaviour; easy strategies, 
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connecting the topic to something who learners like and are interested, so will 

indeed may help to generate more participation in speaking activities. Its 

supported by Dornyei (2001) emphasize some important motivational 

conditions; appropriate teacher behavior, having good relationships with 

students, a pleasant and supportive classroom atmosphere, and a cohesive and 

appropriate group of learners. The topics can be made more interesting and 

also address the linguistic needs of the learners; second language they have, 

second language activities, related situations they can visualise themselves. 

In conclusion, on the previous studies, most of the researchers 

investigated teachers‟ motivational strategies in EFL classroom and teachers‟ 

motivational strategies in English learning. This research investigates to 

describes the teachers‟ motivational strategies for teaching speaking. Most of 

previous study used quantitative research. In addition, limited studies used 

qualitative research and focus on case study of English teachers that was 

conducted in Senior High School. Therefore, this study fill the gaps of 

previous studies by investigating by using qualitative research method. 

 

C. Conceptual Framework 

The conceptual framework was used to clarify the theories used in 

order to avoid misinterpretation and misunderstanding of this research.  
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Figure II. 2 Teachers‟ Motivational Strategies 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Based on conceptual framework presented by using figure above, 

shows that to be a good motivator for students who can encourages and 

mantain students motivation, the teachers‟ motivational strategies concludes 

four components the researcher conceptualized some of the ways teaching 

pratice related to (Dornyei, 2001) are following creating basic motivational 

condition, generating initial motivation, maintaining and protecting 

motivation, then encouraging retrospective self-evaluation. 
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CHAPTER III 

RESEARCH METHOD 

 

A. Research Design 

The design of this research is descriptive qualitative research. This 

research used qualitative research because the data analyze qualitative means 

describing or explaining the events of the case. According to Berg (2001) that 

case study of descriptive design is intended to recognize the phenomenon and 

answers the research questions. Then, goal of descriptive research is to 

describe the phenomenon and its characteristics (Nassaji, 2015 p.129). 

Furthermore, the researcher is particularly interested in understanding how 

the participants create a meaning of a phenomenon in descriptive qualitative 

research, which illustrates practically all characteristics of qualitative research 

(Merriam and Granier, 2019 p. 7). 

 Based on the explanations above, the researcher concluded that a case 

study is a research to investigate detailed information. A case study is based 

on an in-depth investigation of a single individual, group or event to explore 

the causes of underlying principles. In this research, the researcher analyzed 

the phenomenon in teaching speaking in English especially that related to 

teachers‟ motivational strategies for teaching speaking in the English 

classroom.
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B. Time and Location of the Research  

The time of this research was conducted in November 2021, at SMAN 

Plus Provinsi Riau Pekanbaru. It is located on Kubang Raya Street No. 147, 

Kubang Jaya, Kec. Siak Hulu, Kabupaten Kampar, Riau.  

 

C. Subject and Objective of the Research 

The subject of this research are 2 English teachers at SMAN Plus 

Provinsi Riau, and the object of this research is teachers‟ motivational 

strategies in teaching speaking at SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau.  

 

D. Participants of the Research 

The participant of this research are two English teachers at SMAN Plus 

Provinsi Riau. They are the teacher 1 and teacher 2 

 

Table III. 1 

Participants of the research  

No. Name Gender Teach in Class 

1. Teacher 1 Male X, XI 

2. Teacher 2 Male XII 

 

They were 2 participant of the English teachers, teacher 1 as the first 

respondent and teacher 2 as the second respondent. The researcher was used  
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purposive sampling. According to Sugiyono (2008), purposive sampling is a 

sampling technique that employs certain criteria, where the researcher using 

their own assessment in selecting individuals of the population to participate 

in research. In addition, researcher selected 2 English teachers as participants 

of this research because the English teacher suitable of criteria, that the 

researcher needed to collecting data for the research.  

 

E. The Technique of Collecting the Data  

In this research, to obtain the data the researcher will use the types 

techniques of data collecting as follows: 

1. Observation 

The instrument was used observation. According to Hatch (2002), 

defines observation as a data-gathering strategy that can be applied in a 

variety of qualitative studies. Qualitative observations use narrative or 

words to describe the environment, behaviors, and interactions (Ary, 

2010).  

In this research, the researcher was observe directly in the research 

place, because the situation of Corona pandemic cases have decreased and 

the situation allows for the teaching and learning process in the 

classroom, at the beginning of September 2021, teaching and learning 

activities began to be held again, but the students were divided into some 

students in the classroom who could participate in the learning process. It 
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means that an observer who visits a site and takes notes in the activities of 

the participants.  

2. Interview 

Interview was used in this research to obtain specific information 

about a topic or subject (Wilkinson and Birmingham, 2003 p. 43). The 

technique was used to complete and support the primary data of research. 

To identify teachers‟ motivational strategies, the interview was best help 

to understanding the central phenomenon and answering the study's 

questions (Creswell, 2012 p. 218).  

This research was used one-on-one interviews, which is a data 

collection process the researcher ask questions and records answers from 

only one participant in the study at a time, so the participant can give their 

opinions, ideas, and perspective on the phenomenon, and this was 

repeated with how many participants. 
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Table III. 2 

List of Questions for Teachers 

 

No. Questions of interview with teacher 

1. What is your preparation before going to class? 

2. What are you doing in order to establish a good relationship with 

students? 

3. How do you motivate students in learning English, especially in 

speaking? 

4. Are there any obstacles or difficulties you encountered when 

motivating students to participate in speaking English in class? 

5. How do you maintain a student's motivation that drops during the 

learning process? 

6. Do you think a student's attitude and values are important? What is 

your reason? 

7. Did you ever involve students to direct practice in the classroom? 

8. How do you make learning English in class a pleasant atmosphere?  

9. How do you providing criticism, suggestions, and  feedback to students 

after the learning activity? 

10. How do you appreciate your students in learning? Did it by giving 

feedback or reward? 
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Table III. 3 

List of Questions for Students 

 

No. Questions of interview with students 

1. How is the relationship between a teacher and the students? Is it a good 

relationship? 

2. Do you understand the lesson material given by the teacher? 

3. Do teachers deliver the lesson material in a pleasant ways? If yes, how 

did it? 

4. Do the teacher invite students to actively speaking English during the 

learning process? 

5. Are students motivated to be able speak in English? 

6. Do students have difficulty when the teachers ask to speak English? 

7. How do you know what causes you succeed or fail when learning 

English? If you know the cause, what is the solution? 

 

F. The Data Analysis Technique 

This research aims to analysis and describes teachers‟ motivational 

strategies in teaching speaking. The data was analyzed by the researcher 

using content analysis. The research qualitative for searching and arranging 

the data until obtaining the research finding, the researcher was used data 

analysis based on theory to explore general statements about motivational 
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strategies.  Based on Miles and Huberman (1994 p. 10) consist of 4 steps data 

analysis was used in this research, as follows: 

1. Data Collection 

The first step is to collect data from observations and interviews. 

This recording is composed of visual descriptions, audio descriptions, and 

sampled experiences. 

2. Data Reduction 

Data reduction is the process of choosing, focusing, simplifying, 

abstracting, and transferring the data from field notes or transcriptions. In 

this activity, the researcher selected the important data that was required 

for the research findings the searcher made data more specific to make it 

easier to draw some of the data based on the data collection, and the 

researcher eliminated the data that was unnecessary, so that conclusion 

can be drawn and verified. 

3. Data Displays 

Data displays are designed to gather organized information in a 

compact and easily accessible format so that researchers can see what's 

going on and draw justified conclusions. In other words, researchers are 

guided from complex data to simple or selective forms that are easily 

understanding.  

4. Conclusion Drawing or Verifying 

The last step of data analysis is conclusion drawing and 

verification. According to Sugiyono (2015: 345), the conclusions in the 
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beginning is proven by valid and consistent evidences when the researcher 

returns to the research site to collect data, ensuring that the previously 

proposed conclusion is credible conclusion. In addition, the conclusion of 

the qualitative research is to answer the research problem. Here, the 

researcher make conclusion aftercompletely identifying what are teachers 

motivational strategies in teaching speaking and what are students 

responses toward their English teachers using motivational strategies in the 

classroom. 

 

G. Trustworthiness of the Data 

In the research, researcher must obtain data are valid. This part of 

research points how the way data can get the trustworthiness. To ensure the 

trustworthiness of the findings following triangulation techniques were 

attempted in this research. 

1. Theoretical Triangulation 

Triangulation is a technique for examining data validity by using 

something else for check and compare the data (Moleong, 2011 p. 330). 

Triangulation was a method to enhance researcher's understanding about 

what was being investigated. In addition, Moleong states that there are 

four kinds of triangulation, they are source triangulation, method 

triangulation, theories triangulation and investigator triangulation. In this 

research, the researcher used theory triangulation because the researcher 

used more than one theory to collecting data.
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CHAPTER V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION 

A. Conclusion 

Based on the research findings and discussions, the researcher 

concludes that, the teachers plays essentials role in increasing students‟ 

motivation in learning especially for teaching speaking. Motivational 

strategies could not be successfully implemented without teachers' effort, 

students' positive responses and encouraging supportive atmosphere in the 

classroom. To be noted that, every teacher has their own motivational 

strategies for motivating students to encourages the students‟ self-motivation 

in the learning class. Teachers‟ motivational strategies indicated aspect 

influenced students motivation and students gave positive responses toward 

teachers‟ effort in English learning are teacher behavior, develop a good 

relationship with the students, creating supportive atmosphere in the 

classroom, making stimulating and enjoyable learning, making relevant 

materials, teacher giving reward, grade, and feedback to the students. 

And also this chapter presented conclusion about the teachers‟ 

motivational strategies used in teaching speaking at SMAN Plus Provinsi 

Riau, and some responses from students toward their English teachers‟. 

To mantain and enhancing students motivation in English learrning 

especially for speaking, the teacher apply some motivational strategies for the 
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students. According to Dornyei's (2001), motivational teaching practice 

theory, there are four aspects to motivating students. These aspects are 

creating basic motivational condition, generating intial motivation, 

maintaining and protecting motivation, and encouraging retrospective self-

evaluation.  

In creating basic motivational condition, the teachers‟ used strategies 

are apply the proffesionalism as the teachers‟ behaviour and develop good 

relationship with the students and also teachers‟ create pleasant and 

supportive atmosphere for learning English in the classroom. Its known that, 

the teacher actively communicates and disccusses with students on online 

applications online such as Google Classroom or Whatsapp groups and also 

in the environment of school among the teacher and the students be respect 

each other and that the teacher is a friendly teacher for the students. The 

students stated that, the relationship with the teachers was good and the 

teachers as like their own parents. The students also stated that their English 

teacher was care and very professional. Furthermore, based on the research 

data, the students gave positive responses about their teachers behaviour, their 

teacher professional and as a good teacher. It known, the teacher preparation 

is needed for the process of learning-well, students can understand language 

lessons and achieve the purpose of learning and relationship with the 

students. Teacher believes preparation before teaching process it should 

master the material in order to motivate students in learning. 
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Second strategy, the teachers‟ created enjoyable and supportive 

atmosphere in the classroom to motivate students in learning English. In this 

strategy, most of students gave positive responses. The research data shows 

that, the students are enthusiastic in following their English learning 

activities. However, based on observation research, there were still student 

who sometimes felt bored and sleepy, but in these cases, the teacher had 

strategy that provided ice breaking and several games that could eliminate 

students' tiredness in learning. 

Then, in generating initial motivation, the teacher used some strategy. 

The teacher made the teaching materials stimulating, interesting, relevant and 

appropriate for the students and the teachers‟ creating students‟ beliefs in 

language learning. In this case, the teacher avoided giving monotonous 

material, such as always using books or paper-based materials. Meanwhile, 

the students stated that they understood the material given by their teacher. 

For sure, the teacher the used of various media to stimulate the students‟ 

interest, and easier for them in understanding the material. And also, based on 

research data, the students gave positive responses toward the material given 

by the teacher. The students‟ stated that the teacher provided the material was 

clearly, simply, and easy to understood. In addition, the students gave 

positive responses toward the teachers‟ creating students‟ beliefs in language 

learning. The students claims, that their teachers want to makes them 

famiarized speaking in English, the students believe it makes students can 

speak English well in the daily activity. 
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Next, for maintaining and protecting motivation, the teacher used two 

strategies. First, the teacher made English learning stimulating and enjoyable 

and second, the teachers appreciate and protect students‟ self-confidence. 

Based on research data, the students gave positive responses toward their 

teachers‟ effort to makes English learning enjoyable and interesting for 

students and teachers‟ appreciate and effort to protect students‟ self-

confidence. In making English learning stimulating and enjoyable, the teacher 

devised a various of learning strategies based on the level of difficulty the 

material. In addition, the teacher also making learning was stimulating and 

enjoyable with ice breaking and play games. Furthermore, the teacher 

appreciates whatever of students achievements, the teacher give positive word 

or reward to the students. The teacher believes in students‟ efforts to learn 

and their ability to achieve a goals in learning especially for speaking in 

English, and protected the students‟ self-confidence the teacher avoiding 

making the students feel inferior to others students and avoid given 

punishment for the students, but the teachers had ways with communicates 

the students‟ weaknesses with language which motivates the students. 

The last, for encouraging positive self evaluation, the teachers used 

two strategies. First, the teachers provided motivational feedback. According 

to the results of research data, the teacher gave feedback to the students. 

Teacher explained that feedback was a correction tools. Feedback was not 

given only “good” “excellent” but the teacher gave a note for the students and 

also the teachers‟ help the students to evaluate their performance in positive 
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ways. The students could understood and accept the teacher feedback because 

the teacher delivered by clearly, and easily to understood. In addition, the 

student could increased their enthusiasm in learning English to be more 

energetic from teacher‟s critique and suggestion. Furthermore, the students 

gave positive responses toward teacher‟s evaluation because from knowing 

outcome of the evaluation,  they were able to correct their mistakes.  

Second, the teacher used reward, grades and feedback in a motivating 

manner to the students‟ progress in learning English such as good, excellent, 

and you did a great job. The teacher stated that, positive feedback with given 

words very meaningful for the students. Actually, the teacher stated that gave 

the students rewards was not a good idea because students only wanted gifts 

from the teacher, and if the teacher did not give them, students were lazy to 

do something. Furthermore another teacher explained that, between reward 

and feedback must be balanced. The teacher stated, two things must be 

conveyed and given to the students, they are feedback and rewards. Feedback 

not only given “good” “excellent” and other positive appreciation word, but 

the teacher gave a note for the students. The feedback aims to make students 

known their weaknesses and strengths, whereas given the rewards specifically 

for the students achievements that had been achieved, such as achieved values 

and other things that related to achievement in the English learning process. 
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B. Suggestion 

Based on the conclusion, the researcher would like to give some 

suggestion as follow:  

1. For the teacher  

The researcher suggest the teacher need to be more consideration in 

mantain and protect the stude nts‟ self-motivation in learning process for 

speaking English. 

2. For the Student 

The researcher suggest the students to be active in learning process 

and pay attention toward teacher while teaching English.  

3. For the other researchers  

Researchers realized that in this research was not “perfect”. There 

are still several aspects of teachers‟ motivational strategies that needed to 

discussed. Therefore, other researchers can conduct research to discuss 

more deeply about teachers‟ motivational strategies and researchers hope 

this research can help for reader and further researcher.
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APPENDIX 1 

Instruments of the research 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 Blueprint of Instrument 

 

Questions of interview with teachers 

1.  Apa persiapan bapak sebelum masuk ke kelas? 

2.  Apa yang bapak lakukan agar bisa menjalin hubungan yg baik dan 

dekat dengan siswa? 

3.  Bagaimana cara bapak memotivasi siswa dalam pembelajaran bahasa 

Inggris khususnya untuk berbicara bahasa Inggris? 

4.  Apakah ada kendala atau kesulitan yang bapak hadapi saat memotivasi 

siswa supaya berpartisipasi berbicara bahasa Inggris didalam kelas?  

5.  Bagaimana cara bapak mempertahankan motivasi siswa yang menurun 

saat proses pembelajaran? 

6.  Apakah menurut bapak attitude dan nilai siswa itu penting? Apa 

alasannya? 

7.  Apakah bapak pernah melibatkan siswa untuk langsung praktek di 

kelas? 

8.  Bagaimana cara bapak membuat suasana belajar bahasa inggris di 

kelas menjadi menyenangkan? 

9.  Bagaimana cara bapak dalam menyampaikan kritik, saran dan 

feedback kepada siswa selesai kegiatan belajar? 

10.  Bagaimana cara bapak mengapresiasi siswa dalam belajar? Apakah 

dengan memberikan feedback or reward? 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Questions of interview with students 

1. Bagaimana hubungan antara guru dengan siswa? Apakah terjalin 

dengan baik? 

2. Apakah siswa memahami materi pelajaran yang disampaikan guru? 

3. Apakah guru menyampaikan materi pelajaran dengan cara yang 

menyenangkan? Jika iya bagaimana caranya?  

4. Apakah guru ada mengajak siswa untuk aktif berbicara bahasa Inggris 

saat proses belajar? 

5. Apakah siswa termotivasi untuk untuk dapat berbicara bahasa Inggris?  

6. Apakah siswa mengalami kesulitan saat guru meminta berbicara 

bahasa Inggris? 

7. Bagaimana cara siswa mengetahui penyebab kamu berhasil atau gagal 

ketika belajar bahasa inggris? Jika sudah mengetahui penyebabnya apa 

solusinya? 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX 2 

Observation Fieldnotes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Observational Fieldnotes 

 

Date  : Wednesday, 17
th

 November 2021 

Time  : 07.30 – 08.30 WIB / 60 minutes 

Class : XII MS 2 / Online class 

Lesson : Review Text 

 

Teachers’ Motivational Strategies 

 

a. Creating the Basic Motivational Conditions 

1. Appropriate teacher behaviours and good relationship 

Category Checklist Activity Description 

Enthusiasm  Energic, teacher begins with pray, 

play games and singing together 

Commitment  Coming on time for class meeting 

Relationship with students  Contact on Whatshapp  group 

before start the class, check 

attendant list, ask student healthy, 

then ask students to greetings 

together 

 

2. A pleasant and supportive atmosphere in the classroom 

Category Checklist Activity Description 

Orienting reflex  Ice breaking, teacher invites 

students to play games, joke once 

in a while 

Positive responses in  Students active in learning and 



 

 

learning give responses to teacher 

Democratic  Students explain presentation, 

give opinion, and ask teacher 

Physical environment - Online class 

 

 

b. Creating the Basic Motivational Conditions 

 

1. Enhancing the learners language related values and attitude 

Category Checklist Activity Description 

Actual process of learning 

the target language 

(intrinsic value) 

 Teacher start the class by giving 

directions about the topic for 

presentation then explain what 

student understand about the topic 

Target language itself and 

its speakers (integrative 

value) 

 Use own word when explain 

presentation and students 

understand the material 

Consequences and benefits 

of having learnt the target 

language ( instrumental 

value) 

 Understand the focus of learning 

and can explain material 

 

c. Maintaining and Protecting Motivation 

 

1. Making learning stimulating and enjoyable 

Category Checklist Activity Description 

Serious learning     

Enjoy and attractive 

learning  

 Ice breaking (guess the animal), 

playing games and practice speak 

in English, students singing when 

explain the material then students 

sing together with teacher at the 



 

 

end of the lesson. 

Students feedback   Students ask the teacher's 

explanation 

Tedious or boring 

situations 

- - 

 

d. Encouraging Positive Self- Evaluation 

Category Checklist Activity Description 

Rewards - - 

Grades  Give grades to student active 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Observational Fieldnotes 

 

Date  : Thursday, 18
th 

November 2021 

Time  : 07.30 – 08.30 WIB / 60 minutes 

Class : XI MS 2 / Offline Class 

Lesson : Passive Voice  

 

Teachers’ Motivational Strategies 

 

a. Creating the Basic Motivational Conditions 

1. Appropriate teacher behaviours and good relationship 

Category Checklist Activity Description 

Enthusiasm  Energic 

Commitment  Coming on time 

Relationship with students  Check attendant list, ask 

students healthy, ask students 

in the learning class 

 

2. A pleasant and supportive atmosphere in the classroom 

Category Checklist Activity Description 

Orienting reflex  Teacher jokes in a while 

Positive responses in 

learning 

 Active gives responses to 

teacher when asked 

Democratic  Answer and explain what the 

teacher ask 



 

 

Physical environment  Clean and conducive class 

 

 

b. Creating the Basic Motivational Conditions 

 

1. Enhancing the learners language related values and attitude 

Category Checklist Activity Description 

Actual process of learning 

the target language 

(intrinsic value) 

 Teacher explain the material 

then teacher ask to students 

what they know about the topic 

Target language itself and 

its speakers (integrative 

value) 

 Use own word in explain 

Consequences and benefits 

of having learnt the target 

language ( instrumental 

value) 

 Know the topic lesson and 

understand the learning 

material 

 

c. Maintaining and Protecting Motivation 

 

1. Making learning stimulating and enjoyable 

Category Checklist Activity Description 

Serious learning    Focus on learning and teacher 

explain 

Enjoy and attractive 

learning  

 Teacher invite students to 

active speaking and practice 

Students feedback   Answer when teacher ask 

Tedious or boring 

situations 

 Some student sleepy, play 

laptop  

 



 

 

d. Encouraging Positive Self- Evaluation 

Category Checklist Activity Description 

Rewards - - 

Grades  Give grades to student active 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

APPENDIX 3 

Transcript Interviews 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

TRANSCRIPT OF THE INTERVIEW 

 

Interview with the teacher 1 (16
th

 November 2021) 

Researcher  : Assalamualaikum, wr.wb 

Baik Mr. Saya Ade Maesa mahasiswi dari UIN SUSKA Riau, 

jurusan Pendidikan Bahasa Inggris semester 7, disini saya ingin 

melakukan penelitian dengan cara pengambilan data interview 

yaitu tentang “Motivational Strategies in Teaching Speaking Skill: 

A Case Study of SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau”. Adapun pertanyaan 

saya yaitu tentang strategi motivasi yang digunakan dalam 

pengajaran berbicara bahasa Inggris. Nah, pertanyaan yang 

pertama, apa persiapan mister sebelum masuk ke kelas? 

Mr. Kholidin : Persiapan mister sebelum masuk ke kelas dimulai dari tentunya 

menyiapkan RPP, program semester, program tahunan. Nah, itukan 

kita harus sudah persiapkan sebelum tahun ajaran baru, itu baru 

persiapan secara administrasinya. Ketika masuk kelas pertama kali 

ke siswa untuk pertama kali katakanlah itu adalah hari pertama 

pembelajaran, mister biasanya melaksanakan kegiatan persamaan 

persepsi tentang kesepakatan kelas. Jadi, ketika kesepakatan kelas 

itu adalah persetujuan antara guru dengan siswa, mengadakan 

pembahasan kesepakatan kelas kalau dalam perkuliahan itu 

namanya kontrak belajar. Tetapi poin-poinnya disini itu kalau 

siswa tidak sepakat kita tidak boleh memaksakan, misalnya 

kesepakatan dalam daring ya karena sekarang kan kita belajar 

daring, ee siswa harus menghidupkan kamera selama proses 

pembelajaran daring gitu ya. Kalau misalnya siswa banyak yang 

tidak sepakat boleh matikan, misalnya karena mister katanya 

karena terbatasnya kuota kalau kami hidupkan kameranya itu habis 

cepat kuotanya, jadi boleh lah kami matikan kameranya, oke 



 

 

karena itu kesepakatan kita sepakati gitu ya, kemudian kesepakatan 

berikutnya misalnya kalau pembelajaran daring itu ya silahkan 

kalian boleh minum ya tapi tidak boleh makan-makan. Jadi, hal 

pertama yang dilakukan adalah kesepakatan kelas, membuat 

nyaman kelas dengan catatan antara guru dan siswa itu ada poin-

poin yang disepakati, kalau satu pihak tidak menyepakati maka 

kesepakatan kelas tidak boleh dilakukan. Oke, itu ya poin untuk 

motivasi, kemudian ya supaya memotivasi siswa untuk ikut aktif 

berbicara bahasa Inggris tentu kita menggunakan metode belajar 

yang bervariasi ya jangan monoton agar siswa turut merasa senang 

mengikuti proses pembelajaran, kemudian persiapan masuk kelas 

tentunya kita harus menguasai materinya agar siswa termotivasi, itu 

aja sih persiapan sebelum masuk kelas. 

Researcher  : Kemudian, apa yang mister lakukan agar bisa menjalin hubungan 

yang baik dan dekat dengan siswa? 

Mr. Kholidin : Untuk menjalin hubungan yang baik dan dekat dengan siswa tadi 

sudah disebutkan kesepakatan kelas itu adalah salah satu sarana 

menjalin hubungan baik antara siswa dan guru, ya kemudian karena 

ini kita belajarnya secara daring ee mister harus aktif berdiskusi 

baik di google classroom maupun lewat whatsapp group. Mungkin 

sarana menjalin komunikasi dengan membuat grup whatsapp 

khusus untuk mata pelajaran bahasa Inggris itu sangat bagus ya 

menjalin komunikasi dengan siswa. Jadi, walaupun diluar jam 

pelajaran siswa masih bisa bertanya di whatsapp group. 

Researcher  : Oke mr, ini kan mengajarnya secara daring terus bagaimana cara 

mister membuat suasana belajar bahasa Inggris itu menjadi 

menyenangkan walaupun daring? 

Mr. Kholidin : Oke baik, pembelajaran daring itu bisa dibuat menyenangkan ya 

dengan berbagai strategi yang misalnya ada kita masukkan games 



 

 

ada ice breaking juga, misalnya beberapa aplikasi pembelajaran 

daring untuk membuat siswa nyaman itu yang seperti video 

youtube ya kemudian ada aplikasi jamboard, itu sangat membuat 

siswa merasa menyenangkan misalnya aplikasi jamboard ya 

dimana jamboard itu seolah-olah papan tulis, siswa bisa masing-

masing menuliskan disini dan setiap siswa melihat apa yang 

dilakukan siswa lain, sangat menarik ya, itu itu.. sangat 

menyenangkan. Jadi, untuk pembelajaran daring ada beberapa 

aplikasi yang bisa digunakan supaya siswa nyaman dan senang 

belajar bahasa Inggris seperti youtube ya, kemudian aplikasi 

jamboard dan banyak aplikasi lain ya. 

Researcher  : Kemudian, setelah mister memotivasi siswa apakah ada kendala 

atau kesulitan gitu mister? 

Mr. Kholidin : Kesulitan terutama pembelajaran daring hanya satu, internet, 

jaringan internet. Sering kali tiba-tiba terputus di tengah jalan  

karena ya, apalagi menggunakan internet sekarang ketika banyak 

yang memakai maka langsung nge-drop jaringannya.  

Researcher  : Kalau dikelas memotivasi siswa misalnya siswa merasa boring 

mr, kendalanya apa agar motivasi siswa dapat naik seperti itu? 

Mr. Kholidin : Kalau seandainya di tatap muka ya untuk meningkatkan motivasi 

siswa ya tentunya dengan ice breaking nya dilakukan di tatap 

muka, kita harus melakukan semacam ice breaking, bermain game 

atau apa sama seperti pembelajaran daring juga seperti itu. 

Bedanya, kalau tatap muka kita lakukan secara face-to-face tapi 

kalau daring kita melakukannya lewat aplikasi ya. 

Researcher  : Oke mister, kemudian menurut mister apakah attitude dan nilai itu 

penting? Apa alasannya? 



 

 

Mr. Kholidin : Dua-duanya penting, attitude itu kan berkaitan dengan karakter, 

sikap, kalau sikapnya gak betul gak bagus ya kurang baik, tidak   

jujur, itukan jelek ya. Nilai ya score kan, nilai kompetensi itu juga 

penting, dua-duanya harus sejalan, jadi attitude harus bagus, 

nilainya juga harus bagus ya, dua inilah yang membuat siswa itu 

akan berhasil, kalau salah satu saja tidak serasi, mister rasa jelek, 

maka itu kita ya..  kemungkinan besar itu tidak akan bagus begitu 

ya. Tapi, kalau disuruh memilih antara attitude dan nilai, mister 

pilih attitude ya jadi attitude harus bagus, karena di jaman sekarang 

banyak orang pintar tapi attitude nya jelek, kita itu kekurangan 

orang yang memiliki attitude yang bagus kan, orang pinter banyak, 

tapi orang yang memiliki attitude yang baik itu sangat sedikit ya. 

Researcher  : Oke baik mister, setelah kegiatan belajar selesai gitukan mr, 

bagaimana cara mister menyampaikan kritik, saran, dan feedback 

kepada siswa? 

Mr. Kholidin : Oke biasanya mister kasih forum ya, di akhir pembelajaran itu, 

ya.. silahkan memberi masukkannya apa yang menurut kalian 

kurang jelas apakah penyampaian materi mister kurang bisa 

dipahami, silahkan masukkan sarannya, kalau lewat daring 

biasanya mister lewat google form, silahkan evaluasi mister seperti 

itu memberikan evaluasi, kalau malu menyebutkan nama silahkan 

buat anonim, ya. 

Researcher  : Ini pertanyaan terakhir ya mister, mengenai apresiasi. Bagaimana 

cara mister mengapresiasi siswa dalam belajar? Apakah dengan 

memberikan feedback atau reward mister? 

Mr. Kholidin : Oke, dulu kita terjebak dengan reward and punishment ya, siswa 

akan diberikan reward jika dia berlaku baik, jika dia mengerjakan 

soal yang baik ya, kita berikan reward. Mungkin kita berikan 

hukuman bagi yang sebaliknya, siswa yang nakal kita berikan 



 

 

hukuman, siswa yang ini juga kita kasih hukuman. Jadi, menurut 

teori yang baru, pemberlakuan reward dan punishment itu ternyata 

kurang baik ya, jangan diberikan reward karenanya. Jadi, siswa 

kalau mereka melakukan nilai yang bagus, speakingnya bagus ya, 

kita berikan ini saja ya biasanya sih dengan cara penghargaan 

berupa kata-kata saja. Iya seperti memberi feedback, misalnya ya 

“You did a great job”, seperti itu, “excellent”  seperti itu ya. Tapi 

kalau kita memberikan sesuatu ke siswa itu sekarang juga tidak 

diperbolehkan nantinya diberikan ke siswa. Siswa nanti mengejar 

jadinya dia hanya ingin mendapatkan sesuatu dari dirinya, misalnya 

ya guru memberikan hadiah berupa sesuatu. Jadi, kalau guru tidak 

memberikan itu dia malas mengerjakan sesuatu intinya seperti itu. 

Mungkin feedbacknya diberikan ee penguatan secara verbal kata-

kata saja excellent, you did a great job, very good, pertahankan, 

seperti itu. Nah bagi yang nilainya rendah, kurang bagus, terus 

tidak percaya diri berbicara bahasa Inggris dengan oke dan lancar, 

kita berikan motivasi ya, belajar yang banyak, ee kamu mungkin 

kurang semangat belajarnya, tingkatkan lagi belajarnya seperti itu 

ya. Jadi hindari reward dan punishment, oke. 

Researcher  : Mungkin segitu saja mister pertanyaannya, sampai disini 

wawancara saya. Saya ucapkan terimakasih atas waktunya. 

Assalamualaikum, wr.wb 

Mr. Kholidin : Waalaikumsalam, wr.wb. Oke itu saja ya ade.. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Interview with the teacher 2 (24
th

 November 2021) 

Researcher  : Assalamualaikum, wr.wb 

Baik Mr. Saya Ade Maesa mahasiswi dari UIN SUSKA Riau, 

jurusan Pendidikan Bahasa Inggris semester 7, disini saya ingin 

melakukan penelitian dengan cara pengambilan data interview 

yaitu tentang “Motivational Strategies in Teaching Speaking 

Skill: A Case Study of SMAN Plus Provinsi Riau”. Adapun 

pertanyaan saya yaitu tentang strategi motivasi yang digunakan 

dalam pengajaran berbicara bahasa Inggris. Pertanyaan yang 

pertama, apa persiapan mister sebelum masuk ke kelas? 

Mr. Edi Sutono : Sebelum masuk kelas kita harus mempersiapkan segala sesuatu 

yang berhubungan dengan perangkat administrasi Pendidikan. 

Mempersiapkan dalam hal ini bukan berarti semua perangkat 

tersebut harus dibawa ke dalam kelas, melainkan melihat 

kembali materi apa yang akan diajarkan, bagaimana langkah-

langkah pembelajaran yang akan dilaksanakan dan bagaimana 

penilaian yang akan diberikan. 

Researcher  : Pertanyaan selanjutnya, apa yang mr lakukan agar bisa 

menjalin hubungan yg baik dan dekat dengan siswa? 

Mr. Edi Sutono : Sebagai seorang guru kita harus mempunyai minimal 4 

kompetensi yang salah satunya adalah kompetensi social. Untuk 

menjaga hubungan baik tentu sikap profesionalisme guru yang 

harus kita kedepankan. 

Researcher  : Baik mr, kemudian bagaimana cara mister membuat suasana 

belajar bahasa inggris di kelas menjadi menyenangkan?  

Mr. Edi Sutono : Berbeda peserta didik berbeda pula karakteristiknya dan tentu 

cara, metode dan model yang harus kita gunakan juga harus 

berbeda. Karakter peserta didik saat ini memang karakter yang 



 

 

ingin belajar. Semakin menantang materi yang diajarkan maka 

akan semakin menyenangkan buat mereka.  

Researcher  : Oke mr, selanjutnya tentang motivasi, Apakah ada kendala 

atau kesulitan yang mister hadapi saat memotivasi siswa agar 

berpartisipasi berbicara bahasa Inggris? 

Mr. Edi Sutono : Tidak ada de. Karena intake siswa kita disekolah memang 

sudah sangat baik dalam berbahasa Inggris. 

Researcher  : Baik mr, kemudian bagaimana cara mitster mempertahankan 

motivasi siswa yang menurun saat proses pembelajaran? 

Mr. Edi Sutono : Ya harus digali motivasinya dan dibantu untuk mencari 

penyebabnya, untuk kemudian diberikan solusi kepada siswa. 

Researcher  : Pertanyaan selanjutnya mister, apakah menurut mister attitude 

dan nilai siswa itu penting? Apa alasannya? 

Mr. Edi Sutono : Menurut mr attitude lebih penting, sebab attitude adalah salah 

satu komponen dari karakter peserta didik. Attitude sangat 

dibutuhkan dalam menjaga dan mengembangkan prestasi 

akademik. 

Researcher  : Oke mister, kemudian apakah bapak pernah melibatkan siswa 

untuk langsung praktek di kelas? 

Mr. Edi Sutono : Kalau itu, siswa sering terlibat langsung dalam praktek kelas, 

siswa diminta berpartisipasi untuk aktif berbicara bahasa Inggris 

Researcher  : Bagaimana cara mister memotivasi siswa dalam pembelajaran 

bahasa Inggris khususnya untuk berbicara bahasa Inggris? 

Mr. Edi Sutono : Oke, cara mr membuat siswa termotivasi untuk belajar bahasa 

inggris dan pembelajaran di kelas menjadi menyenangkan yaitu 



 

 

dengan memberikan berbagai metode dan model pembelajaran 

sesuai dengan tingkat kesulitan materi yang diajarkan. 

Researcher  : Kemudian tentang penyampaian kritik dan saran, bagaimana 

cara mister dalam menyampaikan kritik, saran dan umpan balik 

atau feedback kepada siswa selesai pembelajaran? 

Mr. Edi Sutono : Itu harus dimulai dengan melihat kondisi real di kelas, apa saja 

kelemahan dan kelebihan pembelajaran pada hari itu. Juga 

banyak kekurangan harus kita sampaikan dengan bahasa yang 

memotivasi mereka. Begitu juga apabila sudah baik maka tetap 

harus diberikan apresiasi buat mereka sehingga kebaikan akan 

terus mengalir dalam setiap pembelajaran. 

Researcher  : Oke mister, kemudian ini pertanyaan terakhir mr, bagaimana 

cara mister mengapresiasi siswa dalam belajar? Apakah dengan 

memberikan feedback atau reward? 

Mr. Edi Sutono : Keduanya harus diberikan ya, dengan feedback peserta didik 

akan mengetahui kelemahan dan kekuatannya sementara reward 

hanya terkhusus kepada prestasi, capaian nilai dan juga hal-hal 

lain yang berhubungan dengan prestasi dalam proses 

pembelajaran. 

 

Transcript interview with the students 

Interview with the students 12 MS 2 Reyhan (17
th

 November 2021) 

Researcher  : Assalamualaikum, apakah ini benar Rehan dari kelas 12 MS 2 

SMAN Plus? Ini miss Ade Maesa mahasiswi dari UIN Suska Riau, 

miss dapat kontak ini dari mister kholidin dek untuk melakukan 

wawancara dengan rehan terkait dengan penelitian miss mengenai 

motivasi berbicara bahasa Inggris, apa bersedia dan ada waktu 



 

 

untuk miss wawancarai secara online? Mungkin ada sekitar 5 

pertanyaan untuk wawancara nya, Terimakasih sebelumnya 

Reyhan : Wa'alaikumussalam miss. Benar ini Reyhan. Kalau boleh tau, 

wawancaranya menggunakan Bahasa kan miss? 

Researcher  : Iya dek pake bahasa indonesia aja, jawabnya dijabarkan aja. 

Wawancaranya sekarang bisa dek? 

Reyhan : Bisa miss 

Researcher  : Langsung yaa, Bagaimana hubungan siswa dengan guru bahasa 

Inggris adek? Apakah terjalin dengan baik? 

Reyhan : Alhamdulillah sangat berjalan dengan baik Miss. Materi yang 

diberikan sangat jelas dan sangat mudah dipahami. Tugas yang 

diberikan juga tidak memberatkan siswa. Bahkan dapat membuat 

kami akan terus ingat dengan materinya miss. Terkadang juga ada 

ice breaking yang menghilangkan rasa kantuk dalam belajar. Dan 

pastinya membuat kami jadi tidak sabar untuk bertemu dengan jam 

pelajaran Bahasa Inggris lagi Miss. 

Researcher  : Oke dek, jadi pembelajaran yang diberikan guru menyenangkan 

ya dek karena ada bermain game juga 

Reyhan : Iyaa miss, pembelajaran yang diberikan guru menyenangkan. 

Researcher  : Pertanyaan selanjutnya dek, Apakah saat belajar guru sering 

mengajak adek dan teman2 dikelas untuk aktif berbicara bahasa 

Inggris? 

Reyhan : Sangat sering miss. Biasanya pada awal materi guru sering 

bertanya mengenai materi yang akan dipelajari. Guna untuk 

mengetahui apakah kami sudah siap dalam memasuki materi ini. 

Namun jika ada kesalahan dalam menjawab, guru langsung 



 

 

memberitahu jawaban yang benar. Dan hal ini sangat terbuka bagi 

seluruh siswa yang bertanya atau menjawab. 

Researcher  : Oke dek, dengan seringnya diajak berbicara bahasa Inggris 

apakah membuat semua siswa menjadi termotivasi untuk pandai 

berbicara bahasa Inggris atau adakah adek mengalami kesulitan 

saat diminta speaking oleh guru? 

Reyhan : Mungkin untuk kesulitan saya dalam speaking adalah kata sulit 

yang jarang saya dengar miss. Untuk itu saya berusaha agar dapat 

memperkaya kata yang saya kuasai miss. Mungkin sejalan dengan 

tujuan dari guru meminta kami untuk speaking, agar kami bisa 

terbiasa dalam berbahasa Inggris dan bisa memperbanyak 

penguasaan kata sulit yang jarang didengar miss. 

Researcher  : Oke dek, jadi dek harus banyak menemukan dan memahami 

kosakata baru ya dek agar lancar bahasa Inggrisnya 

Researcher  : Ini pertanyaan terakhir ya dek, Bagaimana cara kamu mengetahui 

penyebab kamu berhasil atau gagal ketika belajar berbicara bahasa 

Inggris? Setelah adek mengetahui penyebab nya apa yg dilakukan? 

Reyhan : Baik Miss, Mungkin saya memiliki cara saya sendiri dalam 

melatih kemampuan speaking dengan cara humming atau bisa 

dibilang bergumam Miss. Biasanya kalau jalan sendiri atau sambil 

bawa motor saya bergumam sendiri menggunakan bahasa Inggris 

miss. Mungkin agak aneh, tapi menurut saya dapat membantu 

pronunciation yang saya miliki. Dan saya juga sering mendengar 

lagu berbahasa Inggris untuk terbiasa dalam menggunakan kata 

sulit pada banyak lagu berbahasa Inggris miss 

Researcher  : Oke dek, terimakasih banyak buat waktunya dan kesediaannya 

untuk diwawancara ya, sukses dan semangat terus belajar bahasa 

Inggrisnya  



 

 

Researcher  : Semoga bisa lancar berbicara bahasa Inggrisnya 

Reyhan : Aamiin ya Allah. Terimakasih kembali Miss 

Researcher  : Aamiin, iya dek sama-sama 

 

Interview with the students 12 MS 2 Aulia (17
th

 November 2021) 

Researcher  : Assalamualaikum, apakah ini benar Aulia dari kelas 12 MS 2 

SMAN Plus? Ini miss Ade Maesa mahasiswi dari UIN Suska Riau, 

miss dapat kontak ini dari mister kholidin dek untuk melakukan 

wawancara dengan aulia terkait dengan penelitian miss mengenai 

motivasi berbicara bahasa Inggris, apa bersedia dan ada waktu 

untuk miss wawancarai secara online? Mungkin ada sekitar 5 

pertanyaan untuk wawancara nya, Terimakasih sebelumnya. 

Aulia  : Waalaikumsalam miss, siap benar miss, dan saya sebenarnya 

tidak masalah untuk melakukan wawancara, tapi sayangnya disini 

mati lampu miss, jadi tidak bisa. 

Researcher  : oke dek nanti saja kalau adek bisa ya.. kabari aja miss 

Researcher  : Bagaimana dek, apakah bisa wawancaranya  sekarang? 

Aulia  : Siap bisa miss 

Researcher  : Langsung yaa, Bagaimana hubungan siswa dengan guru bahasa 

Inggris adek? Apakah terjalin dengan baik? 

Aulia  : Alhamdulillah terjalin dengan sangat baik miss, mister kholidin 

sering mengajak diskusi terutama saat jam meeting. Cara 

pembelajarannya sangat baik dan juga sangat merangkul kami 

semua miss. 



 

 

Researcher  : Oke dek, pertanyaan selanjutnya apakah siswa memahami apa yg 

di sampaikan guru saat belajar bahasa Inggris? 

Aulia  : Saya pribadi sangat faham miss, kurang tahu untuk teman teman 

lain, tapi dari pengalaman kami melakukan kerja kelompok 

alhamdulillah semuanya faham. 

Researcher  : Baik dek, lalu apa guru menyampaikan pelajaran dengan cara 

menyenangkan? jika iya bagaimana yg menyenangkan itu dek? 

Aulia  : Untuk saya pribadi menyenangkan miss karena mister kholidin 

kadang menyampaikan pelajaran menggunakan jamboard, dan 

sesekali juga melakukan ice breaking time gituan miss. 

Researcher  : Jadi belajarnya tidak membosankan ya dek, lalu apakah saat 

belajar guru sering mengajak adek dan teman2 dikelas untuk aktif 

berbicara bahasa Inggris? 

Aulia  : Sebenarnya tidak diajak secara eksplisit miss, hanya saja sudah 

kebiasaan kalau mapel bahasa inggris kami semua menggunakan 

bahasa inggris dalam komunikasi 

Researcher  : Oke begitu ya dek, diwajibkan berbahasa Inggris. Kemudian 

dengan seringnya dilatih berbicara bahasa Inggris apakah membuat 

semua siswa menjadi termotivasi untuk pandai berbicara bahasa 

Inggris atau adakah adek mengalami kesulitan saat dimintai 

speaking oleh guru? 

Aulia  : Alhamdulillah saya pribadi memang sangat menyukai bahasa 

inggris miss, jadi sudah terbiasa berkomunikasi menggunakan 

bahasa inggris. 

Researcher  : Bagus dek, ini pertanyaan terakhir ya, Dengan kesukaan dek 

terhadap bahasa Inggris bagaimana cara kamu mengetahui 



 

 

penyebab kamu berhasil atau gagal ketika belajar berbicara bahasa 

Inggris? Setelah adek mengetahui penyebab nya apa yg dilakukan? 

Aulia  : Saya pribadi tahu penyebab nya biasanya dikarenakan 

pengalaman saat saya berbicara dengan orang luar atau teman dan 

kerabat saya yang sudah sangat fasih berbahasa inggris miss. Dan 

saya tahu masih banyak hal yg saya belum fasih dan mengerti dari 

bahasa inggriss. Biasanya saya memperbaikinya dengan langsung 

bertanya seusai percakapan tadi, dan juga khusus untuk listening 

saya menonton film tanpa menggunakan subtitle atau bermain 

game tanpa menggunakan translate. 

Researcher  : Oke dek, mungkin sampai disini wawancaranya. Terimakasih 

banyak buat waktunya dan kesediaannya untuk diwawancara ya, 

sukses dan semangat terus belajarnya. 

Aulia  : Sama sama miss, terima kasih banyak juga miss 

Researcher  : Iya dek 

Interview with the students 11 MS 2 Latif (20
th

 November 2021) 

Researcher  : Assalamualaikum latif, Ini miss Ade Maesa mahasiswi dari UIN 

Suska Riau, miss yang tadi dikelas adek bersama dg mr Edi, ingin 

melakukan wawancara dengan latif terkait dengan penelitian miss 

mengenai motivasi berbicara bahasa Inggris, apa bersedia dan ada 

waktu untuk miss wawancarai secara online? Mungkin ada sekitar 

5 pertanyaan untuk wawancara nya, Terimakasih sebelumnya 

Latif  : waalaikumsalam miss,maaf baru balas miss baru bukak wa miss, 

siap bersedia miss 

Researcher  : Langsung saja ya dek, Bagaimana hubungan siswa dengan guru 

bahasa Inggris adek? Apakah terjalin dengan baik? 



 

 

Latif  : alhamdulillah terjalin dengan baik kak,hubungan kami sama guru 

disini sangat profesional kak dan sudah kayak orang tua sendiri kak 

Researcher  : Oke dek, pertanyaan selanjutnya apakah siswa memahami apa yg 

di sampaikan guru saat belajar bahasa Inggris? 

Latif  : alhamdulillah paham kak, cara penyampaian materi nya cukup 

jelas ,sederhana dan sangat mudah di pahami kak 

Researcher  : Baik dek, lalu apa guru menyampaikan pelajaran bahasa Inggris 

dengan cara menyenangkan? jika iya bagaimana yg menyenangkan 

itu dek? 

Latif  : iya menyenangkan kak, seperti tidak terlalu kaku dan tidak 

monoton, santai dan rileks dan tetap profesional 

Researcher  : ada bermain game, ice breaking gitu ya dek? 

Latif  : iya kak, terkadang ada game gitu agar tidak ngantuk,tetap 

semangat dan ceria saat belajar kak 

Researcher  : lalu apakah saat belajar guru sering mengajak adek dan teman2 

dikelas untuk aktif berbicara bahasa Inggris? 

Latif  : ada kak 

Researcher  : Bisa dijelaskan bagaimana dek? 

Latif  : seperti memberikan pertanyaan dalam bentuk bahasa inggris,apa 

terjadi di asrama,atau bisa jadi gimana kondisi pada hari 

itu,sharing2,dan sebelum belajar terkadang di tanya kan tentang 

materi pertemuan sebelumnya 

Researcher  : Oke dek, dengan seringnya dilatih berbicara bahasa Inggris 

apakah membuat semua siswa menjadi termotivasi untuk pandai 

berbicara bahasa Inggris atau adakah adek mengalami kesulitan 

saat dimintai speaking oleh guru? 



 

 

Latif  :  iya kak, kami lebih termotivasi kak,dan rasa ingin lebih tau tu 

menjadi meningkat kak, kami tidak merasa keberatan kak,malah 

sungguh menyenangkan kak 

Researcher  : Oke dek, ini pertanyaan terakhir ya, Bagaimana cara kamu 

mengetahui penyebab kamu berhasil atau gagal ketika belajar 

berbicara bahasa Inggris? Setelah adek mengetahui penyebab nya 

apa yg dilakukan? 

Latif  : Saya merasa gagal jika saya kaku dan lupa saat berbicara bahasa 

Inggris, saya akan mencari terus apa trik jtu dalam belajar bahasa 

inggris dan sering bertanya ke pada yang lebih tau dan terakhir 

saling sharing. 

Researcher  : Oke dek, terimakasih banyak buat waktunya dan kesediaannya 

untuk diwawancara ya, sukses dan semangat terus belajarnya 

 Latif  :  siap sama sama kak, aamiin kak,semoga kakak jgak sukses yaa☺ 

 Researcher  : Iya dek, Aamiin☺ 
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